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OBJECTIVE

Theobjectivewasto studythermocapillaryconvectionin atransparentfloating

zone.

Thefloatingzoneprocessis auniqueprocessfor crystalgrowthin thatthemelt is

freefrom contaminationby a crucible.Microgravity is idealfor thefloatingzoneprocess

becausethereis nosignificantgravityto causethemoltenzoneto collapseasunder

normalgravity. Sincegravity-inducedbuoyancyconvectionis suppressed,surface-

tension-inducedthermocapillaryconvectiondominatesin themoltenzone.In floating

zonecrystalgrowth,thermocapillaryconvectioncanbestrongenoughto causeformation

of dopantstriationsanda convexgrowthfront - bothareundesirablein crystalgrowth.

RESEARCHTASK DESCRIPTION

Small(e.g.,4 mm diameter)transparentfloatingzonesof siliconoil andNaNO3,

in which thermocapillaryconvectiondominatesin 1g asin p.g,areoftenusedfor flow

visualizationI ground-basedexperiments.However,thesezonesarenoncylindricalin 1g

andtheflow patternin thefloatingzoneis distortedsignificantlyby thelenseffectof the

transparentliquid. Thetasksof theresearchwere

1. deriveanalyticalequationssothatthe lenseffectcanbetakeninto account,

2. studythermocapillaryconvectionby flow visualizationandcomputer

simulation,andcomparethetwo with thehelpof theequations.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS

1. Equationshavebeenderivedto relatetheopticaldistortionscausedby the

floatingzoneto its refractiveindexandfree-surfaceshape.
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2. Computer simulation ofthermocapillary convection has been conducted on:

(a) a silicone oil zone, (b) a molten zone in an NaNO3 rod, © floating zone

crystal growth under gg (including thermocapillary convection, its interaction

with crystal rotation, and their effect on dopant segregation in the resultant

crystals).

3. Flow visualization of thermocapillary convection has been conducted on: (a) a

silicone oil zone, Co) an NaNO 3 molten zone, and (c) NaNO 3 floating zone

crystal growth.

4. Comparison has been made between calculated and observed: (a) flow

patterns, and (b) velocity fields.
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